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ilffiS: WILSON TELLS SEASONS
FOR VARIOUS gINDS OFFISH

ind Gives Three Good Menus

for Meals on. Sunday, With
Some Helpful Recipes for
New Dishes

By MH8. M. A. WILSON
ICkrvrloht, lttO.lv Mrs. U. A. Wilson. Allrights rtstrvtt.)
rtHELLFIBII includo molluscous and
Qcrnstnceous sneciea ond nro gen-- f
rally placed in the market 11a t:
Fresh and Rait oysters.
Hard -- shell (qnabang) claims.

s, beach claims, mus-
sels, snails, scollops.

Then tho preen turtle, fresh and salt
water terrapin, snappers, frogs, crab's,
lobsters", shrimp and crayfish must be
nllvo and strictly fresh.

Fresh oysters In season September
to April.

Salt oysters Tear round.
Clams March to November.
Mussels Year round.
Snails and scallops Tear round.
Turtle (fresh nnd salt wator torra-pl- n,

snappers) From October to Janu-
ary.

Crabs May to November.
Lobster Year round.
Crayfish nnd shrfmp Samo as lob-

sters. .
To soenro tho best value, select in

height of season.
Planning tho Sunday menu for tho

Friday market basket for tho last Sun-
day in Mnrch Palm Sunday should
bring visions of a clear, balmy Sunday,
full of glorious sunshine.

A SUGGESTIVE JlENU
BREAKFAST

Grapefruit
Bacon nnd Errs

Bran Muffins Water Cress
Coffeo

DINNER
Stuffed Celery

Bouillon
Toasted Crackers

Broiled Steak Parsley Butter
Baked Potato Cokes Spinncb

Bohemian Salad
Cornstarch Pudding Chocolate Sanco

Coffeo

STJPPER
Creamed Beef

Toasted Cornbread
Potato Salad With Chccso Balls

Ginger Bread
Tea

The market basket will require
Two grapefruit,
One-ha- lf pound bacon,
One-ha- lf dozen eggs,
One bundh of watercress,
One stalk tvhito celery,
Three bouillon, cubes,
One measure cottage cheese,
Tioo'pound steak,
One bunch parsley,
One-quart- er peck white potatoes,
One-quart- er peck spinach, (

Small head of lettuce,
One carrot,
One beet,
Two onions,
Small can cocoa.
Small can molasses, and usual staples

that ihe houso purchases semimonthly.

Bran Muffins
Place in mixing bowl '
One cuv bran.
Now add :
Three tablespoons shortening,
Two tablespoons sirup,
One cup cold mitk or water.
Two cups flour.
One teaspoon salt,
Two level tablespoons baking powder.
Beat to mix bako In well-greas-

muffin pans in hot oven twenty minutes.
Stuffed Celery

Scrape and clean celery; then place
one-ha- lf cup of cottago or pot cliceso
in bowl and add

One tablespoon finely minced parsley,
One teaspoon salt.
One teaspoon paprika,
Two tablespoons mayonnaise dressing.
Mix and fill into groves of celery

dubt lightly with paprika ; use bouillon
cubes for tho bouillon.

Parsley Batter
Placo In worm platter
Two ounces butter,

cup finely chopped parsl-
ey,

Four tablespoons mayonnaise dress-
ing.

One teaspoon salt,
One teaspoon paprtka.
Beat hard to mix spread on steak

when ready to serve.
Cornstarch Pudding

Place
One pint of milk in saucepan and add:
One-ha- lf cup cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve bring to boll cook

tlowly for ten minutes, now add :
One-ha- lf cup sugar,

One well-beate- n egg,
One teaspoon vanilla.
Beat to mix rinso custard cups with

cold water and pour In the custard. Set
aside to mold.

Chocolate Sauco
Pisco in saucepan
One-ha- lf oup sirup,
Three-quarte- oup water.
Three level tablespoons cornstarch,
Four level tablespoons cocoa.
Stir to dissolve starch bring to boil
cook slowly for five minutes removo

from firo nnd ndd :
Ons teaspoon vanilla,
One-ha- lf teaspoon extract cinnamon.

Adventures
With a Purse

riHHOKEItS, nsido from being an in- -
teresting game, is one that is a good

mental excrciso for boys and girls. Only
don't tell them that or they will for-
ever eschew tho game I And tho price

f tho gamo of checkers I saw today is
o rcasonablo that it is within tho reach

ofevcry one. For tho piico is but
twenty cents for the board, which folds
"p to hold the men, nnd tho "men"
themselves.

Yon know, I havo never told you be-
fore about records, nnd the probability
is that I shall not do it very often, but
the ono I havo in mind I just heard
yesterday, and I like it so much I thinkwaybo you might llko to hear it. too.

H!,11,classical piece tho sort that is
lasslcal enough to pleaso the most ex-

acting, and yet so lovely and with such
wondorful melody that it appeals towry one. It is played by a well-Kno-

violinist nnd a most proficient
accompanist on tho piano, and it is
one of tho loveliest th&ra. I have heard
'or n long time. Even the namo is ap-
pealing. Tho record costs $1.50, and if
Jon will call mo. I shall bo very glad to
kLi.you t" namo nnd tne number, so

that you may drop in and hear it whenjou are. In town.

(nI'iyou ?ro Interested in homes and
r,ti3i..d5eorQt,n yu wl "ve
vfii.. lb,Bt. maay of tho uptolBtercd

and tapestry chairs havo placed
?nirL,lib?cJ"1 I,,ecea beautiful filet

which imnartu n rv rlnii nr,r,

WvL ,We"i op has these chnlr
SiAB J nestly took to be

j!5-flto-
.t until saw th Price. Thevy flno, and through the

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

8hall qhe Invito Him?
Dear Cynthia There is a young man

working in tho samo office as I am.
Ho holds a higher position than I do,
but Is always very pleasant to mo.

Now I nm going to give a party, nnd
I would like to know if It would bo too
forward of me to nsk him to come. I
hnvo been to parties nnd different things
whero ho has been. BltOWN EYES.

There seems to bo no reason why you
Bhould not nsk this young man, since
you seem to go with the snrae people he
docs.

Do as Mother Says
' Dear Cynthia I havo a very dear girl
friend who goes with n fellow fromyour city, and one night she Invited meup to meet him. I went nnd we all had
5u,ch ,a Jolly time that he invited nof his over to meet me.

Crnthla- - thla J theI nm seventeen years o d Iattendlnc h eh rhnnr t i.i .iTi". "m
man this because he Asked me out to" secdnBfc..i & " I WJeon. to
tr . " lllu wceif, DUE

h . i S ??d. Sunday were
" C0U,' n0tthose nights.

open. Ho
call one of

I am anxious to know what in .in
?8Tght t0 tc" " I tad study?

PURITAN MIUDDNCB.

toTbidWCr0T?;sht t0 tcl! 'lm you havehy;i.u your mo'11" n'loHs you
Te Ilsitors on tho evening ,..

of course, havo him call.
No Offonao Taken

off?nTdCySuh,irlm, -r-ry if I

SSRl th & PtSr.

rfmni'J "i you ,BttTC no offenso. Cynthia

High

regular turn.

Forget HeV
PrivntnVn.. .... i.i. ,

waste time on H,!.",!.,"'" , '8
dentin ...I.. iZT "..'! """ PV1

wisest course would bo
f.uu""'. yo not write... buu icicnnnnrn

and

you.
to lier

any more nnd
nollw, fti ,i.T.i '"l".Z "L

aswa.43&,s5"v " "" otvour Iov

8omo Poem

Your
drop

wormy

T 7nLuy?tnLa-Ie-ro Js "l Poem
lik ffrscd nbout you- - Hw do you

Tlio Eighth Wonder
Her namo is Cynthia, my dears:ce, aon't you think her awfullv queer?
F,VCTy mo,wo nuestion who

polite form sho nnswers, "None of
The rich and poor sho consoles alikeucr many letters that aro read nMPnicht.

t0' PrnlhiilVM a'so ''"P.The other members of her
weep.

Bccauso of this,
blundnr.

sex may well

Cynthia, without n
We consider you the Eighth Wonder.

ANXIOUS.
Cynthia is highly complimented.

What la Correct?
Dear Cynthia When a fellow callsupon a girl, should tho girl take his

overcoat and hat or should sho show
him where to hong it? O. G. J.It is usual for tho man to take his I

coat anu uat on ond leave them in the
nail, while tho maid announces him.
If the girl herself or a of tho
family opens tho door, however, it 1h
usual to show him where to put his
outer garments.

For
White flannel

checks, stripes

standpoint QUALITY,

REASONABLE Philadelphia

A New Idea
of Lionel

Sport Suits the
original thought of making thctn
serve SEVERAL purposes
short, arc
suits. for an afternoon
stroll down Chestnut Street.

for the matinee. Right
for a romp in the park. Right
for a run in your auto. the

too, is right.

No over last
No lessening of quality.

127 S. 13th St.

lridny

member

and
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Dioto by J. Mitchell Elliot
MRS. HOWARD M. INGHAM

Mrs. Ingham, who was formerly
Miss Augusta Pcmbcrton, Is spend-

ing tho winter in New York

The Woman's
Exchange

An Informal Note
To the L'dUorof Pagt:

Dear Madam noticed that
you givo much valuable information to
others through your wonderful column,
I have taken tho privilcgo of asking you
for some. Will sou kindly print a
form of letter to bo inclosed with nn
invitation to a dance? C. R. W.

Simply wrlto an informal hole with
tho Invitation nnd say, "The club which
I belong to is giving a dnnco on March
25, Each girl is allowed to invito some
ono and so I nm writing to nsk if you
will come os my guest. I nm sending
you tho regular invitation which you
must bavo to be admitted to the dunce.
I hope you will be nblc to como, us
the dunces arc always lots of fun, and
I know wo can havo u good time.
Plenbo let inc. know whether you can
como 'or not. I will be very glad if
you can. Sincerely, etc."

Home for Aged Woman
To the Editor ot Woman's Pace:

Dear Madam Can you givo me the
address of a homo for aged
My husband and I arc both strangers
here. Wo have nn aged mother whom
we would like to place in n good home.
She is ond longs for quiet.
We nrc willing to pay for her board,
but hao been told they require about
$1100 for then keen them
tho rest of their lives. MRS. N. S.

There arc a number of good homes
in this city. You will find n list of
them iu the business directory of the
telephone book. The various churches
havo homes and no doubt your mother
would want to go to a homo that Is
kept by her own church. The charges
for board vary, but you can find out
about them by calling up the various
places. Of course, it would be neces-
sary to call in person to make finnl

'but the telephone will do
for tho preliminaries.

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

SorapU th (Soar. Otntmtnt,TJram) of Cttlfirft
LaktrtorlM,lf9t X MldM,Mw. Sold tcry bv.

,$fo4aa
Modish Outing Skirts

or white with black
or cross Very new

and very distingue.

From the of our PRICES arc
the most in

1008 thestmst (SiroVi

Two Shops of Sensible Prices

The creators All-wo- ol

with

in
they general utility
Right

Right

And
price

$39.75
advance year.

Woman's
Having

women?

eighty-eig- ht

admittance,

ar-
rangements,

bprs.

worked

JMIIt&ZqpS

n

1337 Chestnut St.

t

THE GLAD SURRENDER
By HAZEL DEYO DATOIIELOR
CvpVTleht, tilt, try 1'ublio Ledger Co.

(Gratwltle JJurion married Laurel
Stone f shortly after sho interviewed
him for tho Chronicle. Sho loved him,
enough to surrender her work for
him, but he did not love her at nil.
He was proud of her beauty and her
brains and wanted them in his life,
that was alt. A year after their mar-
riage a son was born and then sho
subtly withdraws her personality
from him. It is then that ho dis-
covers how much he loves her. Their
hves arc at the breaking point when
they givo a houseparty and masked
ball at their Long Island plate. Amysterious man whom Murel thinks
she knows takes possession of her atthis affair.)

TT WAS tho third dance that she had
xuaci with Dick and they had danced
i uiiuosi in snencc. juaurcl was silent,partly because sho was worried atDick's attitude. There wus such adeadlines!) nbout It that it frightened

her. Why, sho hardly ever noticed Dick
Wnrburton beyond the fact thnt howos a nice boy. And why didn't thesober monk ask her to dance? Sho sawhim dancing with every ono else jhe had
danced twice with Harriet nnd threetimes with Marlon Worth. This factmade Laurel e littlo reckless.

Lct'M go out on tho tenace," Dick
said suddenly as tho music censed.

Oh, no, Dick," she protested. "It'sdamp tonight and my feet would be
soaked. She glanced depreciatingly nther silver cloth shoes.

"Wo'll walk along tho crnndn mostof the way," ho returned, "nnd thenthcro s only n strip of ground nnd I'llcarry you over that, and tho terrace Is
flagged."

Laurol looked at him curiously. Sho
wondered how he knew the geography of
tho placo so well. It seemed strnngc
tb?t "OBfcould, but he was urging herout of the French window, nnd sho saidquickly : "We'll stroll on the verunda
if you like."

Ho did not unswrr uud they reached
tho end of it nnd stood n mlniitb look-
ing toward the terrace. Tho next min-
ute Dick had stopped nnd lifted I.nurcl
in his nrnis. He held her as if sho had
been A baby and carried her cusily
across tbo strip of dew-soak- lawn
to tho dry stones of the terrace.

Tho touch of his arms as ho rcleabcd
hor wos still with her; they had held
her very tightly against him. His
heart had leaped like a wild thing and
his eyes gleamed through the mask as
ho put her down. Thcro was some-
thing untamed about him und Laurel's
heart leaped in spite of herself. She
decided that the best thing to do would
bo to humor him and so sho laughrd
lightly, although there was n quncr
iu her voice that she could not

"We splendidly ready with full
for the

H. n

"You. like to have
you?" Bho said

Tlifv wnlbfwl nlnntf

Wo. 1ft for for 3.
shades pink, violet

nuenctmant Pimurs,

your own
Rhtly.

the stono

way,

flags
of the terrace to the far end, then
Laurel, with a faint misgiving, sum
quickly: "And now I must go in; they

bo wondering what has become of
me." Sho was conscious of the fact that
they were a from the
and very much alone. A faint mist was
rising in tho garden, nnd tho moon
shouo through with a hollow look that
was very lonely. Laurel shivered.

He turned toward her suddenly and
without word took her in his arms.
At first sho was so shocked that she did
not struggle. She was conscious of
the fact that he held lier in that steel-lik- e

grip against him nnd that was
turning her up to his relentlessly.

"Dick, Dick!" Bho gasped. you
You must bo innti to do anything

like this!" Sho tried to struggle, but
it was impossible, he held her too close-
ly, ond she remembered saying with a
little sob: "Don't kiss mc,,r as his
lips touched hers. .

There wos a delirious moment when
ho held her against kissing her
ngnln and again. no tore the mask
from her face kissed her eyes, nnd
he touched his lips to her throat.
Finally ho released hor and she adjusted
the mask 'with trembling fingers nnd
said icily, "Shall we go back?"

Her heart was leaping madly and she
could not trust herself to speak, so
was she that she would down
and sob. She felt soiled, degraded and
underneath furiously angry. How
this bov treat her ns ho had? How
he? She was hardly conscious that he

walking her side and when they
..nmn tn thn utrntah of laW'U UCtWeCD

tho terrace nnd the veranda sho broke
away from him ond lied ncross it. The
next minuto sho found herself outside
tho samo window they had come out of
just n short time before. She slipped

tho room and hurriedly ad-

justed her musk before a mirror there.
Somewhere a struck Y2, nnd she

heard her namo called. She glanced
down nt her shoes nud then went
into bnll room.

"Time to unmask," some one called.
"Time to unmask 1 Whero Is Laurel?"

Laurel was conscious of but one
ihlnif. thn Polly who but a few mm
utes ago had held her in arms
standing in center oi mo group
Tlr. hnd como in a different way.

"Hero I she shouted suddenly,
tearing off her mask. And then she
stared down tho room straight into the
ocs ot roily niniseii. lie naa swept
nlT hi lint nnd mask with a flourish ami
wns looking straight back at her. Ho
was Granville 1

(Tomorrow Laurel refuses an interview. )

Our Exclusive Method of Cleaning
Evening Gowns, Suits and Dresses

is not an expense to you, for it to the life of your
clothes while enabling to enjoy the satisfaction of always
being well dressed. No injuriouH chemicals nor destructive
processes are used. Wo call and deliver. Men's clothes
ougniy cleaned. We cuter to particular neonle.

BARGS " S3d8t Main 0ffice &
M" 'S?iwn N. 21st it.

FOB QUICK PHONE DEPT. L, POPLAR 7660

nMilltlM

Works
1616-2- 8

SERVICE
vtotva

George Allen, inc.
1214Chestnut Street 1214

ANNOUNCE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Charming New Millinery of
the Latest Vogue in
Wonderful Variety

The attruuhn display In town, ot and bccomlnir newstyles In Easter Milliner, Is here at Allon'B.
Allen's Hats, alwnti charming thLs Spring, aro more so ever,rcpreaentlnit as they do tho best thought of the mo3t noted Parisiandesigners, blended with the style creations of our own artists.Tho Immense nrletv will enable uny Philadelphia to nnda becoming hat for any occasion.

Arfd Allen's is (he Most Economical Place in Town to
Select Your Easter Millinery.

A Timely Sale of Gloves
Well known gIoes at rcmarkablo price savings. Standardof dependable quality and fit. lw

Trefousse French Gloves Special
Black Kid Gloves, usual $6.00 grade, at $1.30

a pair.
White Suede Gloves, usual $5.50 grade, at

$4.25 a pair.
White Suede Gloves, usual $G.25 grade at

$5.00 a pair.
1 -- Clasp White Gloves, white embroidery, usual $1.00

grade, at $3.50 a pair.
French Kid Gloves;, over.ieam-sew- n, black or white,

usual $3.75 grade, at $3.00 a pair.
Ka)rser Washable Gloves

Kayser Chamoisctte Gloves in White, Gray, Pongee, Sand,
Mastic; serviceable and dressy special nt $1.00 a pair.

Dependable Cape and Mocha Gloves
Mocha GIovch in the new bhade, $3.50 quality,

at $2.50 a pair.
Finest imported Cnpcskin Gloves in Tan, Gray, Beaver,

Mastic, Brown, Pearl and Black, usual $4.00 kind, at $2.90.
Odd sizes in strap wrist Capeskin Gloves. Tan, Brown,

Gray, Beaver, usual $6.00 grade, at $4.00 a pair.

Toilet Article Specials
Rigaud's Powder; tho large-siz- e compact powder ingold box powder pat. Special for Friday and Saturday

at $1.15.
Quclgucs Flcurs Toilet Powder in glass bottles; also "Ideal"

at $1.00.

25c each for these Toilet Articles
Pure bristle Tooth. Brushes with bono or transparent handles,

several styles
Pure Bristle Nail Brushes.
L'Ame Powder.
Odorono for purspiiation, usual 30c
Kolynoa Tooth Paste.
Septo-Ne- t Toilet Soap; usual 35c kind.

Veilings with Colored Spots
Clb iXJs uuu uu. t juiuThe new veilings uro very attractive In tho various shades ofbluo and brown, and have all the appearunce of the much higher priced

velllnirB
are a

antl staplo veilings unster Hat.

don't

a

was by

was

assortment of all tho novelty

5-In- ch Moire Ribbon, 58c yard
A very nlcn niinlltv In lltrht lihi .lnrHr u.i.i .!.. ... .

oxcellent values at this price " u"" '
Special Lingerie Wash Ribbons are for

?z.OO No a; $2.75 No.
The are white, blue und

good houso

ho

"Arc
rand?

him,

break

dared
dared

littlo

clock

silver

mo

nm."

adds

thor- -

correct

woman

snnd

Face
with

Face
size.

No. 1;

Flounces for Underskirts
Silk, $3.50 to $4.25; Satine, S1.75 to $2.25

"ounces are ready nvatfe, draw string to adjust to thetop; a new petticoat nt a small cost: they are cut full arid Jinmade; RTllAnHfjI uhlaw,u wvmmivhv v

nnd

will

way

faco

nnd

sure

into

tho

his

you

most

than

Kid

nlnk.

95c

FIRST FLOOR HEAR

$1.15 for

m

HE HAD PRESENCE OF MIND
AND STOPPED THE RUNAWAY

1

While Other Men Looked on and Wished That They Had
Thought of Doing What He Did This Gift

Can Be Pretended

A ItUNAWAT! Shouts preceded it,

made its lumbering, dangerous way
through the traffic of a busy street.
Thcro were wo heavy horses pulling the
truck and they were getting rnpldly
under way. Some men shouted
"Whoa!" ns they stood helplessly on
the sidewalk ; others ran out nnd waved
their hats before the approaching
horses, nccompllshing nothing moro
than n few heart throbs on tho part of
the spectators for fear they wouldn't
jump back in time.

The horses, in the meantime, went
stolidly on, bumping the contents of the
truck from ono side to nnother. Then
the man with presence of mind ap-
peared. Ilunnlng out from the curb, he
grabbed the back of the truck, swung
himself up and climbed up to tho
driver's sent. As calmly os if he had
been walking in his garden of n Sunday
afternoon be stepped over the seat,
gathered up the reins and slowed the
horses down to a walk. By that timo
two or three other men had joined him.
nnd an excited, almost thrilled crowd
bad gathered on the street.

He had courage to do that thing. He
might have been thrown out, he might
have been hurled against the side of the
truck as it swayed and badly injured.
And many of tho men on the sidewalk

A few strokes of
the brush and
LAVA-VA- R is ap--

1 plied evenly and
smoothly.

It is no work at all to
rcfinish the furniture,
woodwork, floors and
itairs with smooth-runnin- g,

easy-flowin- g, quick drying
LAVA-VA- R.

Gives a hard and re-

markably rich, glowing
and lustrous surface. Adda
years of service to all
woodwork. Waterproof.
Won't turn white.

At Your Dealer'a
All Colors and Clear

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia

Manufacturers of Colors, Paints
and VomtsKts since lttS

(20-4- )

Biiard as Uva '
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yl'V iV

who had wanted very much to stop the
runnwav nnd rouldn't liprnnu tbcv
didn't know how felt rather silly.

xnoy needn't hnvo felt silly. Tiiey
did what they thought of and they were
not cowards, any of them, but they just
didn't have tho gift of thinking of the
right thing to do at the right time.
Because they didn't think of it they got
excited and nervous, nnd they hailed the
man who did think of it as a hero. Iiut
ho wasn't excited. As soon as he snw
thnt team he realized the possibilities of
stopping It. He realized the advantage
of thought over action iu an emergency.

IT IS n great gift. Ro few of us stop
to think what is the best thing to do

when something unusual happens sud-
denly. Wo think we muet act imme-
diately, and so we get busy. We start
ono useless thing because it pons into
our heads, but in the midst of doing it
we think of something better. Ity the
time our thoughts and our actions
have begun to work together the fire
Is out, or going hopelessly, the run
away is stopped or has run out of
sight, or the water has stopped leak'
ing or has become much worse. Per-
haps we cannot acquire prrsencc of
mind; maybe it is not given to all of

CIA
.ujr

m 9 IF Crt. M,

Miladctohia

SHOWING

THEIR
SPRING FASHIONS

TAILORMADES DRESSES'

EVENING APPAREL- -

BLOUSES NOVELTIES'
MILLINERY--

.builBuLa
oiu-uiijbciwx- xxdomAxuL

FOUNUED

Chestnut Street

Combination Suggestions to
Inexpensively Meet the

of Eastertime

Dewees

Suit

A

and

Tailored Hat
Blouse 5.50
Hat 8.00
Suit 26.75

Complete

I8B8

40.25

fr- - V'Ll "' 7

us to think of thn right thliig'o'do''$
tbo right time. But wo can at lea1
trBln ourselves to stand still nnd pumtt
back that frantic nervousness thi ,
arises with nn emergency nnd chokes all ' ,,
aaIim.am 4ltA.i1l Wa mn tnf1ti tl 'iviii-- i till. lUUMftlit, Ht in. ,vu... wy
defy thnt overwhelming fright nnd celnucr it with nn assumption of
that is stead) ing even if it isn't tilkiW

v.v. 3 v

Half

coat the the
two for

And

Kvcn if we don't do anything, even.,. i
if nnr rninnrimirn t brlnif- - , J

us a tliotiebt. It will at imhT. '"

press those nbout us, lbcm-jj- J Jjj
and possibly give ono of them the",' ,3
IHUUKHb UlUb VUHIlUb (lib OWH".lTCmti .

Ati.l ifi t vn .lnn't tlilnl nt fltmtitnr V A

over the back of the truck wo may ntx't',
least look so serenely confident of stbpHj' '
ping the homes that somebody else vtilVj'h
wonder now wc to going to do it aaety
tnen rusn out to ao it nrst nimscu.

"Layman's Responsibility" to
Discussed at First Church

Su

tin
B.tf

js.

Lajman's Responsibility" willp'
be discuBed this evening nt n
meeting of Unitarians which will bo
held tho Unitarian Church?
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It will be attended by rcnrcnontatives
of the Unitarian churches in Washing-
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Trenton and Lnncastcr. Among
speakers will be Clinrles H. Strong
the Itev William Sullivan, of NewV
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NEW
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COATS -- CAPES

AND) FRENCH

(Oi account f
Balauo

Mot Jteaou .until about Jtxril jxit)

JDBWEB
1122

Quality Standard Famous Over a Century

Demands

TOWNcouNTRY
(WORSTED JERSEY)

Sport Blouse

Complete

cnlmueeCi.
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m lis

The of suit with plaid skirt
makes outfits an additional

18.50
(Items may sold sepurntely)

See Our Easter Display of
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Hals

All the Season's Accessories
Gloves, Neckwear, Necklaces, Bags, Hosiery
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